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FOURTH OF JULY

BALL (HUES

EVEN OP

Dundces From Omaha and Red

Sox Juit About Even One

Game to Each.

Tin' allillii events of llic
glorious I'mirth in this rily were

Mil om th hall jram's h
lvt Mi the Iuinl'' W'ooh'ii Mills of
oinaha aini the Ilc 1 Sox, and while
tin, ri-sul- t was a split of one

it n-all- should have been
two for- - thf locals if they had
Ila-- the ;rame as they should in
the iix'ininir. TIm-i- v was only a
fair-siz- ed erow.l present at the
iti rii injr ame. and as error aflff
rmr was rhalked up against t.he

locals many It'll for tioine. The
out- - hiiu'ht iot of the frame was
the pitchimr of Will Mason, who
w.is on the slab for the Sox, and
although the team was defeaied.
7 to ii. it was not his fault, as he
v;i in tfie line.-- t of form and
fanned f"iirteen of the visitors
mu only allowed Iwo hits oil" hie
delivery, the scores beinir iralher-- 1

in throii-- h errors on the part
of his teammates, who seemed
badly demoralized and unable to
do bu-iiM- 'ss wilh the Inindces.
M:iou eil;iinly threw as nice a
-a- i-ie a it would be possible to
see iii many a day and his effort
to will is deserving of rom-iiieu- d.i

t i"ii. ;is he is one of the
hardest workers on the learn in

to ie the fans a
Hass of ball, and in his pitehin.ir
Saturday morninir he rerla'inly
iie!iered the uoods, only to have

i lo- - snatched from his urap.
iicckii was the ait i -- 1 who did the

throwing for the Imndees, and
while not an exceptionally hril-lia- ul

pitcher, was lucky in j;..-- t hiir
away with the irame through the
ki:it!ne.--s of the Hed Sox. who
luarfjcaily pioenlc.l the pa me to
t hem.

The i:ame on the afternoon of
the I ourfh drew out the largest
crowd of tho season and lesulled
in the Hed Sox coining ha-- strong
at the iHimlees and' takinp- - the
polite a i to 1 score and re

-I a!l -!i inp- - theinehes in the
hearts of the fans by their pood
work, as the boys were all behind
l'ike. who was in pood form, and
while six hits were secured off the

i 1 ry of both l'ike and Vernon,
the Ii:mlee"s clever little slab
;irli-- t, (he visitors were only abb
to feu-i-te- i one score, and had
several men left on bait's at dif-
ferent st aires of the pame.

1'p to the third inninir there was
nothfn- -' doinp-- . a neither side
wa able to rro-- s the place with
a score, but in this inninir Mr.
Vei i look a swift lliirht and be-

fore he and his teammates were
abb to sell'e down the Sox had
prabbed three scores and tucked
them afelv away. Vernon start-
ed the trouble when be walked

the first man up, and
Pike, who followed, rapped (;p to
I.ark al shorf. which that penile-lea- n

fumbled and allowed l'ike to
reach the first sack; Carle hi!
safely to first and on an error
w is safe: I'arrioif. the clever lit-

tle shortstop, then pulled of' a
very clever bunt and was able to
beat it to first, while Ashbuin
raced home with a score, and
Ilichter. who covered the plate,
claimed he was put out, but the
umpired could not see it that way.
a the larpe classic, pedal ex-

tremities of Pichler did ln.f touch
the plate, ami riphl here the
jMmdees broke forth with several
larpe howls iist the rulinp' of
Cunningham, and demanded the
removal of him from the job of
umpiiinir, which, to preserve the
peace, was done, pike attempted
fo score on the hit of C. Smith to
third, but was nipped at the pjale.
!.eo proceeie, to , Jmsuiess
when lie drove a hot one fhrouprh
second that broupht in both Carle
and Parriott. which ended the
scoring for this inninp-- .

In the fifth the visitors secured
their lonely tally of fhe pame, as
;rerko. the first man up. secured

a two-bapp- er, and advanced to
third on the hit of Bellman to
third base: Ilichter then hit to
3'ike, who threw rather wild to
McCauley al lir.--l base, but the old
scout nailed the ball wilh his bare
hand and retired Ilichter: Vernon
broupht Grecko in on a hit to
third, bu tthis was all the visitors
could do. as Stilt and Lacy were
both retired in order.

The Red Sox again scored in

the sixth inning-- when McCauley,
the first sacker, laced a two-bapp- er

out info left field at the open-in- p

of the inning and advanced to
third on the out of Mason from
third to first; L. Smith retired on
a little hit fo first base and Ash-bu- rn

broupht Mac home wit tt a hit
fo ripht field and was himself put
out at second on an attempted
steal. The line-u- p oT the panic
was as follows:

dum)i:i: wooli:x mills.
ah.il h. o. a. k.

si ill, :u. i 0 0 i 3 0

Lacy, ss i 0 0 0 1 L

liralium, 1st.. I 0 i ) 0 0
Xystrom cf. .. i 0 0 110llazen, -- d i 0 0 3 1 0

Crecko, If 4 12 10 0
Bellman, rf. . i 0 1 0 0 0
Ilichter, e 3 0 l' 7 1 0
Vernon, p i 0 0 1 i 0

Total 33 1 2 i 11 2
ItLT) SOX.

AIJ. It. II. O. A. E.
Carle, e i 0 0 'J 1 0

Parriott, ss. . i t o 0 2 0
C. Smith. 2d.. 3 0 O 3 2 i

llerold. 3d. . . i 0 1 2 1 2
McCauley. 1st 3 1 2 S 0 O

Mason. If i O I t O o

L. Smith, rf. . i 0 1 2 0 0
Ashbui n, cf . . 2 1 t 1 o 0
l'ike, i 3 I 0 0 2 0

Total 3! i 0 2 7 S 3

In the most, .sensational pame
played on the local lot in many a
moon the Dundee Woolen Mills
defeaied file Hed Sox in the rub-
ber pame of a series of three.

IV pame went, fourteen innings
wilh a run, when. in.the fifteenth,
Joe Pike's error, followed by
'Codec'' John llazen's sinple to
left put the panic on ice for the
visitors. The pame was a pitch-
ers' bailie between (irecko and
Vernon who hurled for Dundee
and Pike, who was pitching- - his
second pame in two days. The
Omaha pitchers had the besl of
the arpument from start to finish.

The pame opening when Stilt
proumled out, llerold to Mc-

Cauley; Lacy proiunled oul to Mc-Caul- ev;

(Iraham sinpied to ripht:
Xyslrom tlev oul to Mason. For
Plallsmoulh, Carle and Parriolf
fanned the atmosphere and Smith
Hew out to center.

In the second inninir llazen wa
sale on Jteroiii s error. Jut was
thrown out by. Carle in an attempt
lo steal second: Bellman
ed out to McCauley; Dinuen
struck at a wild pitch and was
safe at first. Ilichter struck oul.
llerold fouled oul t : ra ha n ; M

Caulev prouuded out. Lacv to
(Irahani: Mason was safe on
Mill s t rror. nut was cnu'-Mi-t ir
tweeii second and third, relirinir
tile side.

Third Inning (Wecko and Lacy
struck out ami Slid was out. ller-
old fo McCauley. . Smith
prouuded out: Arries struck out:
Pike out, Lacy to Cratiam.

Fourth Inninir (iraham flew
out to Arries; Xyslrom out. Par-
riott to McCauley; llazen prouml-
ed out. pike to McCauley. Carle
fouled out; Parriott. prouuded
out : Sm if h safe on (I recko's error ;

llerold l!ew out to Dinneu.
Fifth Inning Bellman fouled

out. to llerold; Dinnen met death
on fhe Pike-McCaul- ey route;
Iticfer flew out fo Pike. McCauley
and Mason shuck out and L.
Smith went out, Lacy fo (Srahaui.

Sixth Inning (Irecko tripled
fo the Cordon hat sign, but brain
work on the part of McCauley
saved a score. Mac came in for a
bunt and Slitt bunled it inlo his
hand; Mac lapped him on fhe line
and threw to third, pel I pip
Crecko; Lack out l'ike to Mac.
Arries and Carle whiffed and Pike
out, Lack fo iraham. Vernon
now pitching for Omaha.

Seventh Inninp (Ira'iam was
safe on McCau ley's error; Xys-
lrom flew out to Arries; llazen
llevv out fo Mason; Bellman sfep-p- e.

in front of one of Pike's
slants and received a free ticket
to first; Vernon flew out to Ma-

son. I'arrioif and C. Smith struck
out; llerold walked and stole sec-
ond; McCauley delivered a hit lhat
was seeminPly a safe one,. buL a
sensational throw by (irecko from
ripht field lo first nipped Mae by
a scant fool and saved the pame.

Fiphlh Inninp- - Uichler si ruck
out; (irecko out, Parrioli to Mac;
Slitt. ouf, pike to McCauley. Ma-so- on

Hew to Lack; I,. Smith lined
fo Stitt, who fhiew him out at
first; Arries was safe on Lucy's
error, but was thrown out by
ilichter on an attempt to steal.

Ninth Inninp Lacy fouled oul
lo Carle; Craham prouuded to
Mac; Xystrom singled to center;
llazen flow out to Parriott. Pike
fouled out to Hie liter; Carle safe
on (iianani s error; Parriott
sacrificed him to second, but
Smith failed to deliver the needed
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hit, proundinp-- onL, Lack to (ira-ha- m.

Tenth Inninp- Bellman Hew-ou- t

to Parriott; Vernon struck
out; Uichler and (irecko delivered
sinples, but Slit! forced (Irecko
at second. llerold out, Stitt to
(irahani; McCauley mil, llazen to
(irahani; Mason sinpied to ripht:
L. Smith st out.

Eleventh Inninp Lack .struck
oul; (irahani out lo Mac; Xy-

slrom and llazen delivered hits,
but the suspense was over when
Bellman whiffed. Arries prouud-
ed out to (irahani: Pike out, Ver-

non fo (irahani; Carle struck oul.
Twelfth Inninp Vernon whif-

fed: Ilichter oul, Pike lo Mac;
Stilt flew out lo short. Here came
the first attempt to mob the ill-fal-

ed

umpire. I'arrioif bunted
down the first base line, Vernon
fielded it rapped ly and threw to
(Irahani, who muffed the ball. The
umpire said, "you're out." The
crowd rushed onto the field, but
soon subsided when he was called
safe. Smith sacrificed Parrioli
to second; llerold flew lo short
and .Mac Hew fo llazen.

Thirteenth Inninp Lacy flew to
Pike; (iraham struck out; Xys-
trom safe on Mac's error; llazen
Hew lo ripht. Mason proumled
out to llazen and Smith did like-

wise lo Stitt: Arrise sinplcd to
center and slob- - second. llipht
here it looked like we had the
panic won. Pike sinplinp- - lo cen-
ter. A sensational play by Xs-Iro- ni

nippinp- - the runner. The
crowd sniped from the field,
thinkinp the panic was won. as
Ihe base umpire culled Arires
safe, but as umpire of strikes ha
jurisdiction here his decision wa
final, he calling Arries out.

Both sides were retired in orde
in the fourteenth.

Then the fatal fifteenth, (ireck
was safe on Parriolt's error: Slitt
struck oul; Lack sinpb-- to ripht
sendnip- - (irecko to third: dratiam
sacrificed Lacy to second: Pik
dropped Xyslroin's easy pop-u- p

llazen sinpied to center, brinpinp
in Lacy. Ib robl flew to center
Mac was hit by a pitched ball ; Ma
son afe on Slill's error. 1.

Smith shuck out: Ashbuin linei
lo vernon and the pame was over

The fiehlinp of Lacy, llazen am
(iraham for Dundee ami patriot
for Plallsmoulh fealured tin
pame. The alliound playinp o
('irecko featured the series; In

pitched twelve inninps without ;

score apaiust him and allow i

three hits, balled ron durinp- - the
three and fielded in sensa-
tional stvle in ripht field. Fol- -
iowiup was (he line-u- p of Sun
day's pame.

DI XDFi: WOOLFX MILLS.
AB. H. II. o. A. F.

stitt, 3d. .... 7 o o 1 r 2

Lacy, ss 7 1 I 2 7 I

(iraham, 1st.. 7 I 21 n f

Xyslrom, cf. . 7 o 2 2 t 0

llaen. 2d 7 2 2 2 0
Bellman, rf-- lf f. 0 o 0 0 0
I enisen. If . . . 2 n o 1 o o

Vernon, o n n o

Ilichter, c f. o 1 IT, 1 o

(irecko, prf.. f. 1 2 0 1 1

Tolal .",2 2 0 55 21 r
HFDSOX.

AB. It. If. O. A. F.
Carle, e 7 0 o 12 2 0
Pa: riot t, ss . . (V o f ' .$ i

C. Smith. 2d.. 0 o o I o o

llerold, 3d. . . 5 0 0 2 2 1

McCauley. 1st r ( n IS 1 2

Mason. If f 0 1 3 0 o
"S. smith, . f 0 o 1 o o

Allies. cT T 0 12 0 0
Pike, p f, O f 2 0 1

Ashburu, cr. .1 0 0 o n o

total r,2 0 i 45 li 5

Enjoy Fine Picnic Supper.
Lasf eveninp a very en.joyabh

picnic supper was enjoved alonp
the banks of the old Missouri rivei
by a jolly crowd of younp people
and their friei.ds. The afternoon
was spent in bonlinp and at a
suitable hour a leniptinp luncheon
was served to the members of fin
parly who were present. Thos
lakinp part in the occasion were:
Misses Helen and Apnes Pfak, Lil
lian Schuldice, Carolyn Schuldice,
Omaha; Mesdames A. J. Schul-
dice, W. It. Holly, Harry Benson.
Omaha, and Mrs. W. F. Fritch-ma- n,

Omalia.

You're Bilious and Costive!
. Sick Bad Breath,

Sour Stomach, Furred Tonpue and
Indipeslion, Mean Lier and
Bowels flopped. Clean up foniht.
(let a 2.c bottle of Dr. Kinp's Xevv
Life Pills today ami eniply the
stomach and bowels oT ferment-
ing, gassy foods and waste. A
full bowel movement, gives a
satisfied, thankful feeling makes
you feel fine. Effective, yet mild.
Don't, gripe. 25c, at your Drug- -
fc I "

Bncklen's Arnica Salve for
Burns.

CHARGED WITH MURDER '

l!i THE FIRST DEGREE

(Continued From First Page.)
the street was gone, but later
came backand was talking loudly
when he arrested him and took
Hichnrdson over to the lockup
When he came back Donat had
told him lhat. Barr had gom
Ihrouph the subway on the way
toward the river. When he pot
inlo a wagon ami started for the
subway. Had saw Neumann near
the City hotel and retpiesled him
to come wilh him to the river
Thev had seen Barr sitting on a
box in Ihe back of the spring wa
pon in which was seated Bunker
and Albert Low on the seat. Hi
told Barr he wanted him to come
back to town with him and Barr
had replied, "You can meet all of
us." Barr had rolled up hb
seleves while driving along and
looked mean. Had gone over to
wagon where Barr was when they
passed the bridge near Ihe ball
park and struck him. Neumann
had flushed him oul of the wagon
onto the eround and Barr and
struck him and Neumann. Ban
had then slarled off down tin
road wilii him. and alter going a
short distance had broke away
and shuck him, alw Inch h

and struck him at which In

the butt end of his gun. and at Hit

second attempt lo strike Barr tin
pun had fallen into the nun
where hey both allempted to grab
it and Barr seciwed it and brought
il up near his breast. The chief
illustrated the oosjlioiis occupied
by himself ami Barr during th
trouble, with the county attorney
Liking the position of Barr, and
showed how he had held Barr
when the gun was discharged.
was lacinp-- north ami Barr south
at Ibis time and he forced the pun
held by Barr down from his
hiva-d- . Neumann had pone back
to secure the team when tin
trouble slarled which resulted in
ihe oss of the pun, and came i

allerwards when the siioi was
tired ami l '!d Barr lo drop his pun
as he had killed one man. Ban
had then slarled off down the roa
and came back with the chief of
:olice when stooped bv him. am

lev l.u t o il Pone to Wllere IH

body lay and placed il m the wa
gon lo bring it to Ihe city. Ban-ha-

held Ihe pun in shooting
position when il was discharged

The cross-examinati- on of Chiel
Rainey was a nio.s grueling om
and Mr. (iering, the attorney foi
the defense, subletted him to a

raking lire of pieslions. II wa
near 12 o'clock when the slab
finis icil lue evauimat ion. am inc
noon recess found llm chief still
on the stand.

Mr. Harney, on cross-exami- na

tion, staled that the first he heard
of fhe trouble was while he wa
in the McDane-- f saloon in con
versation with l.u Williams, who
was talking wilh him about hi
brother. lie had one glass of
leer wilh williins. Here 111

attorney for the defense devoted
severa minutes in trying lo se
cure a statement as to whether
Ihe chief had had other drink.- -

without success, as the court
ruled npai'ist him. Hainey stated
he had a glass of lemonade at I o.
mil's in the morning. lie ha
also been in Vr. s Darner siiop
lhat morning talking with Mr.
York. This came in answer to a

quest ion of Mr. (iering as to hi
having-- taken anv drinks. Frank
Ashenbrenner had come to tin
McDaniel saloon and fold him
t iev wauled turn at Dona I. s as
there was a tiphl there and he did
not know until he talked to Donat
whom the parlies were. Ed Do
nat had told him that (ieorge Ban
ami F ovd Richardson and Joan
Richardson had been in Iroubb
wilh A. Pendal, the porter of the
aloon. Here it was necessary to

lake a recess of the court.

I have money to loan on Cass
county farms at BYz per cent. T.
H. Pollock, Coates Block, Platts--
mouth.

Watch our windows ior the
standing of the itiano conlest- -
ants. II. M. Soennichsen.

The Journal does job work.

Or More
on One Hen

U by no means oncommon. No ore woold expect
to latien a sitter with that number ofcl(s', suck-
ing his blood, but many expect wT"tl'j I " p
Ihe old hen 4j co heaJ shelling Tritxji''i Jf;
out ecs while lice end mites are A VWiJ.fjJj
sappine her very life. Vi e have - vSnflf Jcounted over 2000 dead lice under
a row cf ten hens, on a roost 6iiil?board painted the night before with lJSsaTili
Lee's Lice Killer. Thisgreatkillcrdoes f& -- i
double duty contact kills mites, lice, rv'yy
bedbugs, etc about the roosts; the NoiSj
vapor kills lice on the chickens sitting JJVCji
over it. Put up only in airu'ebtcaas.
For ulu at over 10.000 lowna.

Thieode 3Sct., SO cts.. $1.00. Poultry Boci frM.

For Sale by F. G. Frlcko & Co.

Makes Life Worth Living
This is the car that made the greatest record of all
in the past season. The thousands of Detroiters, in
hardest service, averaged, from January, 1913, to Jan-
uary, 1914, just $3.81 apiece for repair parts. No other
car, of any type, or at any price, can touch this record.

With its long stroke,
thirty-tw- o horse-powe- r,

ball bearing motor, the
Dctroiter climbs a 15

grade at 28 miles per
hour "on high." On second and
first speeds it climbs anywhere
its wheels can find traction.

Because of its ball bearings,
correct power ratio and light
weight, the Dctroiter uses at
least 22 less fuel than is de-

manded by over-powere- d cars of
its class: 20 to 25 miles per gallon
is its everyday

It has the smooth gait of the
platform spring. The actual

SiOSO
amount of added

T. H.

LOUIS B. EGENBERBER,

JR., M MISS EMMA

BAUER QUIETLY MARRIED

The friemls of Louis P.. Km-ii- -

herjrer, jr., ami Miss Kiiuna liauer
of this city were greatly surprised
Saturday evening to learn that
the youiiu- people had celehraled
the preal natal day by heiii. .j i : l -
eii lordlier m the mly homls !

wedlock. The weiMirip- - was a
complete surprise lo even l n
intimate friends who had heen
unaware of the dale of the wed- -
dinjr. although for some lime it
was known that such an event was
in prospect. The ceremonv was

r

Stetson x3

S!V 7V-

Completely
Equipped

record.

The has
of

surface of any
car square
inch per 5-1- 0

The long stroke motor and
sensible gear ratio (4 to 1),

make for slow depreciation; the
rear axle cannot give way
margin of safety is 2,000 pounds
overload; ball of
finest grade, do not out and
never need adjustment as
other types, neither can they
bind when the car is distorted by
rough roads or accident; anil
ruinous road shock has no terrors
for the platform spring. Such a
car lasts.comfort is 33

GET A DEMONSTRATION

3- -

9

WITH

POLLOCK, Dealer
Coatcs Block, Piatt smouth.

performed by Rev. Father M. A.
Shine at his residence at the
Catholic rectory. The weddiun
u ;is a very rjiiiet mie. I here bi'in
no Following fin
cereiiiiinv the newly weds depart-
ed on the Missouri Pacific for
Omaha, from where liny left for
)ei,er. where they will enjoy a

short honeymoon in the deliuhls
of the ob.:ad' capital.

Holh the bride and were
born and reared in this city and
are well and favorably known fo
a la rye circle of friends as most
genial ami pleasant youny people,
ami to (hem will be extended the
bes wishes of the many friend.
The bride js the dauuhler of Mr.
and Mrs. .John P.auer, sr., and is a
most talented and atliahle younir
ladv. The proom is Ihe son of

5 41 0

5p? il tssWl

(g CO)

I
Manhattan

Shirts

"DEGINNING Saturday Morning,
July 11th, we will offer every

Spring and Summer Suit in our store at July Clear-
ance prices.

You know the quality of the clothes
we sell, you know the records of our former clear-
ance sales. This sale will be better than any we've
ever had, because we'll show more suits, better pat-
terns and better values. Early buyers will have
best selections. .

All spring and summer
Suits, worth up to $16.50

Sale price

All spring and summer
suits, worth up to $22.50

Sale price

All spring and summer
suits, worth up to $35.00

Sale

Hats

Detroiter the
greatest proportion
braking

made one
pounds.

its

the bearings,
wear

do

ELECTRIC
STARTER

attendants.

price

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. leiibei-ue- r and
is as.si.eiale I wilh his father in
I he y rocery bu-ine.s- .st where he
li.'is proven. one of the bright
ouuy business men of the cilv.

Has Your Child Worms?
Most children do. . Coaled,

Murred 'J'onyue; St rony ' Ureal h ;

Stomach Pains; Circles under
Iale, Sallow C.otnplexion;

Nervous, Fretful; Crindiny of
Teelh; 'l'ossinir in Sleep; peculiar
Dreams any one of these indi-
cate Child has Worms, (iet a box
of Kirkapoo Worm Killer al one'.
II kills the Worms the cause ofyour child's condition. Js Laxa-ti- e

ami aids Nature to expel fhe
Worms. Supplied in candy form.
Fasy for children to lake. l'5c, atyour Druyyist.
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